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PREFACE

For many years pulmonary embolism and tho thromboembolic 

phenomenon has avidly hold the interest of many of those connected 

with tho field of medicine. Once the signs anti symptoms of thrombo

embolic disease become manifest, the diagnosis of such an entity 

is not seemingly difficult, howvor, the diagnosis of this entity 

before these signs and symptoms occur has proven to be extremely 

difficult. By the time the diagnosis is made in many of these 

cases a fatallity has occurred or occurs shortly thereafter. One 

may be reasonably certain that by the tine a thrombosis or embolism 

is detected this! thrombosis or embolism has been present for several 

hours at least, and many times for several days before there is 

evidence of clinical manifestation.

It has been ny endeavour to do research work in regards 

to this subject, primarily with respect to the detection of the 

presence of a venous thrombosis of the lower extremity and to 

study sane of the physiological changes about the venous thrombosis 

by a thermal method.

I should like to thank Dr. H.H. UcCarthy and Dr. G.JI. 

yilhelmj for much technical advice and many suggestions used in 

carrying out this work. I also wish to thank Dr. S.J. Camas.;o 

for the use of his instrument, the McKesson Boraalor, produced 

by the McKesson Appliance Company of Toledo, Cfoio.
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For much technical assistance, I am Indebted to A#B# 

Vlalpando and J#R# McDonough, both Fellows In the Department of 

Research# ihe anesthesia of the dogs as well as the operative 

preparation was ably handled by E*L* Freeland, who did much to 

make this experimentation possible, along with G#B# Green, who 

cared for the dogs both preoperatively and postoperatlvely#

Also, I am greatly indebted to the Creighton Group of 

Hospitals, the Research Department and the Graduate School of 

Creighton University In making this project possible#

lastly, I wish to thank Miss Pauline Kelly for the 

photograpi.de work and Mrs# L#C# Wagner for her time, consideration 

and willingness in the typing of this manuscript#

Omaha 
May, 1952

G# J. Millet
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HITSODUCTIOn

Venous thrombosis complicated by pulmonary embolism often 

constitutes such a sudden complication of all phases of medical 

practice especially in the fields of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 

Surgery, Internal Medicine and Geriatrics that treatment of the 

pulmonary onbolisn is no longer feasible and therefore prophylaxis 

becmos particularly important. Much has been done and written 

about this prophylaxis but the thromboembolic phenomenon still 

exists.

Hot only should we strive to improve these methods of
■ i

prophylaxis but wo must continually endeavor to find new methods 

of determining when the thrombotic phase has taken place and there

by enable us to decrease the incidence of the embolic phase.

In various reports it is noted that the incidence of pul

monary embolus in routine autopsies varies from 2 per cent to 

12 per cent. In other large series of postmortem examinations, 

pulmonary embolism is given as the cause of death in 2 to 6 per 

cent of all deaths and in $ to 6 per cent of postoperative deaths. 

It is a significant source of morbidity and mortality in all post

operative cases. About 1 per cent of postoperative cases of all 

ages have thrmbombolie diseasej about one-half of the so cases

have 1 or more pulmonary emboli and one-fifth of them succumb 

to pulmonary emboli.
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The ine idoneo of pulmonary embolism certainly increases 

with age and is more frequent in major surgical conditions below 

the diaphragm as reported by Barker, I'ygaard, ¡¿attera and Iriestly (1), 

Hertz and Crafoord (2) and others. V/ctable (3) states that in his 

series 02.3 per cent of the cases of thecmbophlobitis occurred in 

patients over UO years of age. About one-half of all middle-aged 

and older persons who have boon bed-ridden for any length of time 

(medical as well as surgical cases) have thrazibosis in the deep 

veins of the logs. Twelve per cent of 1*50 postoperative cases 

over 65 years of age developed phlebitis and 5*5 per cent developed 

fatal embolismi, one-fifth of the hip fracture cases in this age 

group developed phlebitis and one-half of those succumbed to fatal 

emboli; the same frequency is reported for gastrectomy.

Most authors agroe that the greatest incidence of fatal 

pulmonary embolism in adults occurred at age 65 or more. Host 

initial pulmonary emboli are not fatal but they are always serious. 

About one-third of all patients * 0  have had postoperative pul

monary emboli have had subsequent pulmonary emboli, and more 

than half of tiiese have fatal pulmonary emboli.

iVom the work of Ochsner et al (it) it was shown that 

tlircmboerabolis:: occurs somewhat more frequently in the white than 

in the colored race. Two hundred and sixty-six cases per hundred 

thousand occurred in the white as compared with 2Mt in the «egro 

race. On the other hand, there was a slightly higher incidence
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of fatal pulmonary onbolian in the Negro patients as compared with 

the vMte patients. Peripheral thrmbosis vrithout embolism were 

higher in the White than in the Negro patients. Throiabombolim 

occurs more frequently in non than in ’./men. Fatal pulmonary 

o ¡holism was twice as frequont in men as in w e n ,  On the other 

hand, peripheral thrombosis occurred more frequently in women 

than in men. H o  higher incidence of fatal pulmonary embolism in 

men is undoubtedly due to the fact that non are more frequently 

afflicted with coronary thrombosis and other types of heart disease 

which may be complicated by pulmonary embolism. Peripheral thrombosis, 

on the oilier hand, occur more frequently in women because of the
i

relatively higher incidence of peripheral thrombosis in obstetrical 

patients.

In Henderson's (3') series of 313 oases of fatal pulmonary 

embolism there wore 10U males and 119 females, lleuhof (6) reported 

that in his series both sexes wore almost equally affected, 1{J 

males and b$ fmales. Barker and his associates (7) showed that

although the relative incidence of all thrombosis and embolisms 

was greater in women than in men (series of 1,665 consecutive 

cases of postoperative venous thrmbosis and pulmonary embolism 

following 172,888 operations), the incidence of pulmonary embolism, 

both fatal and non-fatal, was greater in non. Ihiltquist (8), on 

the other band, reported that woman were more disposed than men 

to pulmonary embolism, the difference being especially marked in
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fatal embolism (stasis in varicose veins?).

Aside from the factor of pelvic trauma, incident to gyne

cologic and obstetric procedures, there appears to be no other 

underlying physiologic mechanise: in the female to account for an 

increase in susceptibility to thrombosis and embolism.

The preponderance of thromboembolic disease in middle-aged 

and elderly patients may perhaps be explained by the fact that a 

large proportion of our hospital patients today fall into this 

age group whereas several years ago the longevity of our life span 

■was certainly shorter and tills age group was not as largo. Also,

many of the debilitating conditions productive of the various
1

factors contributing to venous stagnation and thrombosis occur 

more frequently in older people, nevertheless, it must not be 

ovor-looloed that pulmonary embolism can and does occur in those 

persona who are young and vigorous. Cchsnor, DeBafeey, DaCarap and 

daBocha (h) reported that of U89 fatal thromboembolism cases the 

highest fatality incidence was on the pediatric service (81j. per 

cent).

fhrarabophlobitis or phlobothronbosis frequently is not 

clinically evident when pulmonary emboli occur. It has been 

reported that in as low as per cent of cases of thromboembolism 

was a clinical diagnosis of throibophlebitis or phlobothronbosis 

made3 in UO per cent of postoperative fatal pulmonary emboli neither 

clinical nor postmortem evidence of venous thrombosis could be
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found (being assumed that the entire thrombus had become detached 

to for?-, the embolus}* in only 15 per cent of postoperative fatal 

ulmonary otnboli did clinical evidence of throubophlob it is or 

phlobothronboais appear. Only 15 per cent of patient a who have 

clinical postoperative tlirombophlebitis later develop pulmonary 

embolism, but one-third of those cases succumb to the emboli (U).

file incidence of venous thrombosis, pulmonary emboli, 

and fatal emboli in severe infectious diseases (such as typhoid, 

pneumonia, and so forth), carcinoma, congestive heart failure, 

blood dyscrasias, and postpartum cases is approximately the same 

as in postoperative cases.
i

It has been shown many times that obesity is an important 

factor in the etiology of pulmonary embolism.

Heart disease is associated with a higher incidence of 

fatal pulmonary embolism than any other disease. In many reports, 

up to 25 per cent of all of the cases of thromboembolism occurred 

in patients with heart disease, but up to Itl per cent of the pul

monary emboli occurred in these cases.

Venous thrombosis occurs much more frequently in the veins 

of the lower part of the body than elsewhere. Ochsner, DoBakey, 

DeCasp and daHocha (It) reported that in their series of cases 

51 per cent of cases of peripheral venous thrombosis involved

the vein of the lower extremity* an additional 10 per cent involved 

the pelvis* in 5 per cent the intracranial veins were involved*
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In 2 per cent the upper extremity veins were involved, and in the 

additional 2 per cent oilier miscellaneous veins mm involved.

This relationship seems to be fairly consistent in nearly tho same 

percentages throughout the literature. In the cases in which the 

veins of the lower extremity were involved, the left (h9 per cent) 

m s  involved more frequently than tho right (37 per cent) and In 

111 per cent the lesions were bilateral.

Host authorities agree that venous thrombosis is influenced 

by at least 3 factors $ (a) Changes in the constitution of the

blood, (b ) damage to the blood vessels, and (c) disturbance of 

circulation (Virchow's Triad) (9). Lancereaux (1875) postulated 

this laws «Thrombosis are always found at the level of the points 

where tho blood has the greatest tendency to stasis, that is, at 

the limit of tho action of the forces of cardiac propulsion and 

thoracic aspiration,11 (10)

The pathologico-anatmie procasses involved in thrombosis 

are well Imown, but the causes still remain to be clarified. The 

factors Indicated by pathologic anatomy as outlined by Schmidt (11) 

are: (a) Formation of eddies in tho blood stream and slacking 

of its speed; (b ) poor venous return in tile deep crural and 

pelvic veins in tho horizontal position, those veins being tho 

chief sources of thrombosis later leading to fatal embolisms 

(Aschoff); (c) injury of the vascular wall, either by direct trauma 

or by infectious inflammatory processes in the neighborhood; and
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(d) changes in the blood itself, especially in the nar.bor and agglutin- 

ability of the blood platelets.

A difference of opinion in the literature regarding the 

influence of season, leather, food, etc. upon the incidence of 

pulmonary embolism a*y be considered as evidence of a groping 

effort to discover s e w  significant factor. Some of those facts 

■which may or nay not be significant are: (a) The seasonal peak of 

thrombosis and cnbolisn is the same as that of postoperative pul

monary complications and diseases associated with chills, namely, 

October, November and December, February and larch is reported 

by some observers. Cloland (12) found no evidence that pulmonary
i

embolism ’«ms more likely to occur in m y  particular reason of 

the year, or that cases occurred in groups ascribable to some 

common factor. Pilcher (135# Donrich (iZj), and Donrich and Mag®» 

m m n  (13), showed no seasonal or epidemic incidence. Ilultorist (8) 

also found no relationship. He noted fluctuations in mortality 

frequency with ninimsas in tidy and September and mactimms in 

April, August and October, and ascribed these findings to variations 

in the composition in the patient ‘ktutorial11. Houhof (6) also 

showed that there was no definite pattern of seasonal incidence 

in his series, (b) Some authors hold to the theory that certain 

weather conditions, especially a South wind favors the event of 

thrombosis and embolism while other men disagree with this. In 

this connection, doTakats, Hayne and Peterson (16) scrutinized
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10 yearly graphs in which the occurrence of pulmonary embolism 

uas plotted against meteorologic factors such as wind, sunshine, 

barmetric pressure, temperature and precipitation. Their ob

servation was that embolism w o  most frequent £i*om January to May 

and the October and November periods. They stats that, other 

factors being equal, a sudden neteorologic change is capable of 

precipitating vascular changes producing thrombosis and embolism.

(c) Familial occurrence, occurrence in siblings or in parents and 

their children suggests the idea of constitutional influences, 

just as the predisposition of obese and hypertonic people, especially 

people of the pyknic type had the influence of changes in the endo

crine systm during the years of involution, (d) The- influence of 

food, os shown by seme observers, on the appearance of caudal 

thrombosis and gangrene in the second generation of mice fed with 

potassium salts, night be supplied in nan by the increased use of 

artificial manure, which increases the potassium content of plants, 

and accentuated by the fact that the inter in which vegetables 

are boiled is no longer thrown away* It has been pointed out by 

acme authors that there is an increase in thrombosis and embolism 

during good years as compared to the poorer years, (o) A specific 

parasite was found by Bosenow (11), namely, a poorly virulent 

diplococcus, staining green, in vitro and in the animal experiment, 

and, tilth stasis added, causes thrombosis and embolism*

Infection does not seem to play a decisive role in throra-
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boats and embolism, since they appear in the same proportion in 

tiie cases with a septic and in those with an aseptic postoperative 

course. Also, changes in the composition of the blood must be 

considered, namely, the postoperative increase (a) of the sedi

mentation rate, (b ) of the leuloocybes and (c) of the fibrinogen 

fraction, the decrease of the total protein content, and the increase 

in the blood platelets on about the fourth postoperative day, reaching 

its maximum on about the tenth day.

Although various authors have different classifications 

of venous thrombosis there are two main types. First, there is 

the bland thrombosis of Homans or phlebothrmbosis of Ochsnor which 

is not associated with Inflammation of the vein aid secondly, the 

thrombophlebitis, tiiich on the other hand, is associated with 

inflammation of the veins.

It is the phlebothrmbosis or the quiet, bland, reaction

less, deep thrombosis which is especially dangerous or considered 

to be the embolism threatening thrombosis, Those occur without 

inflammation primarily in the great venous plexus among the flat 

muscles of the calf or in the plantar veins, and sometimes spread

up the femoral and even into the iliac veins and vena cava. These
<

m y  heal in situ - blocking tho vein, causing inflammation of the 

intina of the vein and produce a clinical picture of thrombo

phlebitis. More often, however, the clot is loosely attached and 

the entire clot becomes detached or fragments and produces the
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pulmonary embolism* The clot is a rod or coagulation thrombus 

whose formation is dependent upon increased coagulability of the 

blood and venous stasis* These processes occur during convalescence 

from an operation, accident or illness and also during active life, 

in persons of any age. Pain is absent or alight. There may be 

tenderness of the calf muscles and pain on dorsiflerion of the 

foot (Homans’ sign). Concomitant elevation of temperature, pulse

and respiration gives evidence of venous thrombosis with small
i

pulmonary infarcts.

Phlebothrombosis with the loosely attached clot waving 

in the blood stream is the main if not only cause of sudden fatal 

pulmonary embolism. Gchsnor (17) states that the patient with 

phlebothrombosis is a potential fatality.

Into the inflammatory class falls the category of thrombo

phlebitis. It is dependent mainly upon an inflammatory change 

in tine vein wall, plus an increased coagulability of the blood 

and some degree of venous stasis. Hie clot is a mixed thrombus, 

firmly attached to the vein wall and the danger of pulmonary emboliroi 

is practically •nil* as such. However, unless this condition is 

treated by ambulation, elevation or leg exercises, phlebothrombosis 

can occur above the adherent clot. Also, suppuration with softening 

and liquifaction of the clot may result in small infected emboli. 

Ochsner (17) demonstrated that pain, edema, whiteness and decrease 

in local temperature resulted from the arteriolar spasm initiated
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by impulses arising in the thrombosed segment, and not entirely 

fron venous obstruction and lymphedema.

^kmsxm (10) recognises throe typos of phlebitis in this 

inflammatory group: (a) Bilognasia alba dolons, that is, threrabo- 

phlobitis of the femore-iliae sort, (b) the phlebitis of varicose 

veins, and (c) the unusual phlebitis migrans, the most purely 

inflammatory of all.

The familiar mill: leg (phlegmasia aibo dolens) or "phlebitis" 

of the medical profession and laity represents the inflammatory, 

obstructing type of thrombosis, properly colled thrombophlebitis.

The background of this disease is a thrombosis whose headquarter's 

seen to be the fenoro-iliae region. The wall of tho vein is in 

scao degree inflamed. The vessel is solidly plugged. Tim process 

usually ends proxiaally, sharply and clearly, where a good cm*rent 

enters from a large brunch - as at the junction of tho external 

iliac and hypogastric veins. The companion artery is often involved 

to the extent that it undergoes local spasm and very rarely is 

actually thrombosed. Finally, over and above the venous obstruction 

thore may be a considerable peripheral vascular spasm which, assoc

iated with some degree of lymphatic involvement, often results in 

a high degree of edema; hence the large, white painful leg.

Clinically, tills disease which merges into the bland typo 

is marked by a painful onset, swelling of the entire leg, mid 

tenderness over the fmoral and perhaps iliac vessels. How far
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peripherally this disease extends is uncertain. How many collateral 

veins are involved - the great saphenous, for instance - is uncertain. 

How violent is the inflammatory process is most uncertain of all.

The disease is not necessarily of bacterial origin. But if so, 

the inflammation and infection are primarily perivascular, not 

intravascular.

1’ho course is uncertain. A rvUd case lasts 10 days* a 

severe one, many months. The duration of edema lias always seemed 

to depend upon the degree of main vessel and collateral involvement, 

but possible peripheral vasospasm is actually more Important, for 

treatment devoted to abolishing sympathetic irritation seems to 

have more influence on the edema than any other factor. More

over, the various sequelae, whether after mild or serious cases, 

seen to be related to the state of the perivenous sympathetic 

and sensory nerves rather that to the destruction of the groat 

vein’s valves.

Varicose thrombophlebitis must necessarily be noticeable, 

being superficial, but actually it seems to have an inflammatory 

background* Tlie varicose vein’s wall is fibrous, unhoaltly, and 

overstretched. The thrombus is adherent, usually solid, does not 

tend to invade the femoral vein (though it often progresses to the 

saphenous opening), and rarely causes oven minor embolism, tisat is, 

pulmonary infarction. It commences in a pocket, usually in the 

region of the ¿cnee, and tends to progress upward to the groin.
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Phlebitis nigrans is often associated with Buergerfs disease, 

but does occur independently. It seems to affect particular in

dividuals, recurring from time to time. In any attack it steps 

from ono place to another, healing as it goes. The inflamation 

is obvious, the thrombosis slight, and treatment has little influence 

unon the,process. *

The prophylaxis of pulmonary embolism must be considered 

from two points of view; first, that of prevention of the thrombosis 

from which an embolism may originate and secondly, prevention of 

an embolism after thrombosis has occurred. Thus, the prophylaxis 

in regards to, the second consideration becomes the treatment of the 

first in scene aspects. However* they must be considered separately 

since certain measures advocated to prevent thrombosis (for example, 

measures to relieve venous stagnation and enhance venous return flow) 

are contraindicated after thrombosis has occurred.

The prophylaxis in the prevention of the thrombosis will 

be considered first. It lias previously boon pointed out that 

venous stasis and, slowing of the blood flow are important as etio

logical factors in thrombosis. Therefore, all prophylactic measures 

are directed toward reducing those factors as much as possible.

Many methods have been advocated, a few of which aro as follows:

The practice of tightly confining the lower extremities on the 

curating table by means of a stre should be avoided. Abdominal 

or chest dressings and binders should not be tight. Abdominal
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distention should bo relieved by VJangenstein suction and urinary 

distention by catheterisation. i’rostignino has been used and nay 

prevent gaseous and "urinary distention, and decreases the coag

ulability of the blood. At the completion of most thoracotomies 

and gastric resection films of the chest should be taken before 

the patient is roturned to his roan. Bronchoscopic aspiration 

should bo done if indicated. The early administration of food is 

said to bo helpful in stimulating peristalsis and avoiding distention. 

Pain should be sufficiently relieved by sedation in order to perait 

deep breathing. Deep breathing exercises at regular hourly intervals 

should be encouraged and may bo stimulated if necessary by in

halations of carbon dioxldo. The patient should bo turned fre

quently from side to side manually if necessary at first but done 

so by himself as soon as the condition of the patient permits.

Sane authors recommend active leg exercises to be started as soon 

as the patient is fully awake and the condition will allow. Passive 

motion and centripetal massage of the lower extremities is advo

cated if active movements cannot be performed. The thighs cure 

flexed at least b tines an hour. The "pedalling11 leg exercise 

is the preferred method. Defalcate (19) uses for this purpose a 

bicycle ¡Dedal arrangement which is attached to the foot of the bod.

Frequent wiggling of the toes, day and night, is oncouragod. 

The placing of pillows under the 'moos or breaking of the bod at 

the knees should be avoided because kinking of the popliteal vessels



by any moans thereby encourages venous stasis at that point. The 

use of tobacco should bo curtailed because of its vasoconstrictor 

action. This applies to all drugs which have vaooconstricting 

properties unless their use is definitely indicated by the patient's 

condition.

Potts (20) concludes that the combination of the deep breathing 

with active flexion of the legs is most effective in enhancing peri

pheral venous return. According to him, deep breathing tends to 

aspirate the blood from the pelvic basin, contraction of the log 

muscles squeezing the blood into the veins, and elevation of the 

knees making the blood run out of the femoral veins by gravity.

"Hastie bandages should be applied to the legs from toes to groin 

in elderly patients, those with varicose veins, and those who have 

a history of previous phlebitis. This procedure increases the venous 

blood flow by forcing blood into the deep veins.

Reduction of weight prior to elective surgery is important 

as the incidence of pulmonary embolus is increased in tho obese.

Allen (21), Connolly and Lempfca (22) and many others point out 

that perhaps bettor attention being given to the handling of tissue, 

avoiding unnecessary surgical trauma by using sharp dissection 

wherever possible and securing absolute hemostasis has probably 

reduced the number of fatal emboli.

Anemia and polycythemia are also factors which should bo 

attended to prior to surgery. Chilling should be avoided and
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circulatory collapse should bo attended to by the appropriate 

measures.

There is a varied opinion "with regard to the value of some 

of the methods of enhancing blood flow and preventing venous stasis. 

Gray (23) recommends elevation of the foot of the bod approximately 

10 inches for the first 2k hours after operation in order to 

encourage venous return from the extremities. Defalcate and Josser (19) 

also place all patients after a major operation in this position 

for 2h to 1$  hours.

Contrary to the position advocated by Gray (23) and DeTakats 

and Fowler (2k) 9 Fry’diolm (2$) recommends that the head of the bod 

be elevated as prophylaxis against venous thrranbosis of the lower 

extremities. lie believes that, when a patient is confined to 

bod, the veins of the adductor, calf and plantar nuscles of the 

lower extremities, to a certain degree, are collapsed or pressed 

together so that opposing intimal lining cells come into contact.

The vitality of those endothelial cells depends, to a great extent, 

on their contact with circulating blood. Therefore, with the 

veins collapsed, the intinal colls are deprived of their nutri

tion and changes occur in the intima which enhances thrombosis.

RcyMiolm has observed that raising the head of the bed causes 

the patient to slide down and press the foot against the foot of 

the bed, thus causing a rise in the venous pressure in the ex

tremities so that the veins become distended with blood. Also,
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the patient tends to make active leg movements to maintain his 

position. In this manner, the veins tend to be rhythmically 

emptied and distend, thus enhancing the return of venous blood 

flow. However, most authorities have discarded the practice of 

either elevation of the foot or head of the bed as a prophylactic 

measure.

McCarthy, McGuire, Johnson and Gatewood (26), using the 

same assumption as Fhyldioln as a basis, believe that there are 

two main contributing factors of the nochanis: i that starts the 

sequence of events ending with the fatal embolus and also accounts

for the fact that most emboli ariso in the logs. Those two
|

factors are: (a) lack of muscular action, and (b) pressure. 

Muscular activity, whether it be that thich produces visible motion 

or simply that which gives tone to the -muscle, is necessary in 

returning blood from the leg. Pressure over any area which either 

obstructs the return flow of blood or which causes ischemia of the 

tissues over a prolonged period of time aids in setting the stage 

for the formation of thrombi. To further substantiate this explan

ation for the mechanism of formation of emboli, they point out 

the low incidence of fatal emboli in thoracic surgery, when the 

patient is in the lateral prone position and there is no pressure 

on the calf of the leg, and the low incidence in pediatric surgery 

where the weight of the leg is small and the effect of pressure is 

minimal.
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McCarthy, McGuire, Johnson and Gatewood (26) devised an 

apparatus which they call the Pneumatic Circulator to combat 

these two factors, The purpose of this apparatus is to cause 

compression and relaxation of ’the calf muscles as well as to 

lift the calf of the leg from the tablo to relieve the pressure 

long enough to prevent stasis of blood and pressure ischemia. 

This is accomplished by means of inflatable rubber bladders 

constructed to conform to the shape of the foot and leg. To 

these are attached a tank containing compressed air* This air 

flows through a cylinder with a piston and escape valve for the 
air and into the rubber bladders, thus inflating and deflating 

the bladder. They feel that this apparatus is the answer to the 

prevention of pulmonary emboli.

Tichy (2?) recently described a method of prevention of 

venous thrombosis and pulmonary by electrical stimulation of the 

leg muscles.

Stolth and Allen (28) demonstrated clinically that there 

was an appreciable reduction in the velocity of the return venous 

flow after operation and that, with the exception of patients 

suffering from, thyrotoxicosis, blood flow is also retarded in 

non-surgical patients vtio are confined to bod. Frlnmn-Dahl (29) 

substantiates this finding. Walters (30) has suggested the use 

of thyroid extract in conjunction with exercises to counteract 

this phenomenon. Barnes (31) also favors the use of thyroid
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retract in addition to other measures. Some authors suggest the 

routine use of heat to prevent venous stasis.

Other measures suggested as prophylaxis of thrombosis is 

the use of heparin and more recently the use of alpha tocopherol 

combined with intravenous calcium gluconate to act as antithrombin. 

Heparin, especially, is not vithout dangers, however. The use 

of heparin is restricted to those patients who «are in bed because 

it must be administered either by continuous intravenous injection 

or by multiple intravenous injections. The action of alpha toco

pherol and calcium gluconate is not clearly understood and it is 

too early to determine just what will be accomplished by their 

administration.

Dicouaarol is also used in the prevention of thrombosis.

Its action is slow as compared to the action of heparin, therefore 

many authors suggest heparin being used in the beginning, di- 

ccmarol started at the same tine, and then discontinuing the 

heparin after about 2 days when the effect of the dicoumarol has 

started.

Once the thrombosis has occurred, regardless of the type, 

it becomes necessary to begin the measures of prophylaxis for the 

prevention of pulnonaiy embolism. Here, again the use of hoparin 

and dicounarol is advocated in some casco, not With the idoa of 

affecting the thrombosis which has already formed but with the 

hope of preventing subsequent thrombosis from forming.



In the presence of deep phlebitis not associated with an 

infarct, Welch and Faxon (32) as well as many others recommend 

elevation, boat, sedatives and lumbar sympathetic block with 

procaino hydrochloride if vasospasm is considerable or pain 

severe, and sene even advocate this in all cases.

Horians (18); Ochsner, DeBakey, DeCsnp and daBocha (}.;); 

Bauer (33)? Foal (3li); Connolly and Lcrapka (22); Sears (35)? Fine 

and Soars (3 6 ); Starr, Frank and Fine (37); Welch and Fa. con (32); 

dalalcats, and Fowler (2it)| Allen (21); and many other advise 

division and libation of the femoral vein in order to prevent the 

migration of, emboli from the areas of thrombosis in the deep 

venous circulation of the lover extremities. It is fairly rail 

agreed that the division and ligation should be at a site of the 

superficial femoral vein just below the vena profunda. Some 

writers prefer prophylactic ligation, but the majority ligate 

only When there is evidence of thrombophlebitis or phlebothrombosi 

Sane authorities believe that bilateral ligations should bo done 

even when only one side is involved because the other side may 

became Involved later or may be involved at the time of ligation 

and not diagnosed.

Welch and Faxon (3 2 ) strongly recommend that the femoral 

vein should bo opened before it is ligated or clamped. Floating 

thrombi are difficult to detect by palpation through the wall of 

the vein, so that a tie or clamp night bfcoalc off a freoly floating
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thrombus. Also, by doing this those loose thrombi nay be removed 

by arbolectony and suction.

Depending upon the extent of the thrombosis, the site of 

the division and ligation nay at tines be done as high as the 

inferior vena cava. If the phlebitis is restricted to the super

ficial veins as in the case of varicosities and the deep veins 

are not involved division of the saphenous vein at its junction 

with the femoral or popliteal vein nay be all that is necessary.

It must be rene; bored that even after a vein has been 

ligated, a thrombus may form and na extend proximally to the 

ligation and division, This is rarely the case but iSvans (3 3 )
i

recommends that patients with phlebothromboois be heparinized 

even after vein ligation and section liavc been performed, in order 

to prevent pulmonary embolism.

In addition to the signs, symptoms and clinical findings 

of venous thrombosis several mthods have been used to substantiate 

the diagnosis in many instances and in those cases in which only 

a prosu- iptivo diagnosis can be node because of the lack of these 

signs, sy ptoms and clinical, findings, these methods have been 

helpful at times in making a definite diagnosis.

Venography, using either diodrast or "perabrodil", was 

one of the most valuable of tlioso methods but even though formerly 

advocated has practically been discarded by many authorities.

Bauer (23) and Starr, Frank and Fine (37) using a vonographic



method similar to that of JVC* Dos Santos (1938) are advocates 

of venography or phlebography. They regard a normal venogram as
- f

conclusive evidonce against the existence of thrombophlebitis in 

the veins which aro visualised. Tho normal vonogram shows the 

deep veins of the calf, the popliteal and tho femoral vein well 

outlined. A few superficial veins are also seen. Thrombophlebitis 

is characterized by partial or complete absence of filling of 

the deep veins. Those authors which do not advocate venography 

feel that it is of no value in the earlyd iagnosis of thrombo

phlebitis oi” phlebotlircmbosis and Is not without danger, Homans (39) 

pointed out those dangers. It is many times Impossible to dis

tinguish between vasospaaa caused by the injection and organic 

occlusion. However this method many times is helpful in determining 

the level at which division and ligation should bo done.

Another method which has boon used but which has not proven 

to bo of great value is the injection of certain dyes in the veins 

of the foot and an!tie, (hie of those has boon tho use of fluor

escein by banco and Boyd (1*0).

‘x*ho search for an objective tost that would accurately 

soloct those patients who aro likely to develop venous throm

bosis following surgical procedures lias boon prolonged and varied 

in approach. Defalcate and Marshall (hi) have shown that certain 

postoperative changes which occur in the clotting mechanism may 

also reflect an aspect of the general adaptation syndrome of



3olye. This is a hemostatic mechanism nhich is subjected to stress 

after an operation. This search has included the employment of 

various heparin tolerance tests (i*2, 1*3 ), including the iiaugh- 

8uddick in vitro tests (Mi) and examinations designed to disclose 

changos in the blood anfcithronbin level (1*5 ), prothrombin time (2*6 , 1*7 ), 

viscosity (2*8 ) and coagulation time (h9, 50, 5 1, 5 2, 5 3 ).

Of all the studies performed - the Silicone Tube coagulation 

time, the modified Loe-'dhite coagulation time, the fibrinogen B 

determination, prothrombin'determination and the blood Viscosity 

measurement - ilcCloery, Xazboroug, and Weidner (5h) found only 

the Silicone Tube coagulation time to be significant. Although 

tliis had no predictive value, it did appear to have real value in 

the clinical diagnosis of early cases of venous thrombosis and 

pulmonary embolism.

In summarising the problem of tho thromboaabolic phenom

enon, the incidence of pulmonary embolism varies from 2 to 12 per 

cent. Tho greatest incidence of fatal pulmonary embolis?:: occurred 

in the sixth and seventh decades. The reports of the incidence 

in malos as compared to fmales as well as the influence of season, 

weather, food, etc. is varied. Obesity and varicose veins are 

important factors in thrombus formation and pulmonary embolism. 

bade of muscular action and pressure on the calves of the legs 

increase the incidence of venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism.

Prophylaxis of the thromboembolic phenomenon is directed
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toward relieving or abolishing as many of tho etiological factors 

as possiblo. Correction or treat'»ont of the obosity and varicose 

veins is important. lluscular action should bo increased, probably 

■the host method be:Lng by loans of the Pneumatic Circulator but 

leg exorcises and early ambulation equally advocated. Avoidance 

of tight straps about the lower extremities, tight abdo: final and 

chest dressings should be adhered to. Anticoagulants are also a 

welcomed prophylactic measure.

After tho thrombosis I m  occurred the use of the anti

coagulants or division and ligation of the appropriate vein or 

both is certainly wall founded.
i

Diagnostic methods other than tho signs, symptoms and 

clinical findings of venous thrombosis have not been outstanding.

*
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PURPOSE OF W m M B f f i

Since there has not boon a satisfactory/ nothod of detection 

of venous thronbosis it is folt that investigation into this aspect 

of the thromboembolic phenomenon certainly is by no neans finislied. 

yith this aspect in mind the purpose of this investigation is to 

devise a method of detection of venous thrombosis in tbo lower 

extremities of dogs by a thermal method.

First, it was necessary to determine if any ohysiological 

thermal changes occurred about a venous thrombosis and what they 

nay bo, Secondly, would there be any definite thor al differences 

betwoon the leg containing the venous thrombosis and the unaffected 

lc'j • lhirdl.7 i what woula oo the effect of intravenous injections 

solutions warmer and colder than venous blood in comparison of 

the two lower extremities? Fourthly, if there were thermal changes, 

would it be possible to detect those changes by a thermo-couple 

apparatus used in the vicinity of the thrombosis?

j.t was surmised that if there wore definite themal changes 

about a venous thrombosis which could be ascertained b a mechan

ical. device experimentally, possibly tills device or at least theory 

could be adapted for clinical use in the human patient for the 

detection of venous thrombosis.

o i a n * s r r o *  u s f i y u L s r r r  l i b i l a i v i : B992S



chapter n

MODE OF SXPSRIKSHT 

Section 1

Instruments and Facilities used. - In doing this research 

•work, 10 dogs, sterile distilled water, topical thrombin and a 

device for the measurement of vein temperatures were xised. A 

more detailed description of this device for the measurement of 

vein temperatures will be given.

This device is called the lie libs son Bexralor, produced ty 

the McKesson Appliance Company of Toledo, Ohio. It is an instru

ment which uses the principle of a therao-couple attached to a 

wiro filament, simple electric cord, one regular dry cell flash

light battery, and a Fahrenheit and Centigrade recording scale.

A diagram of this device is listed under Illustration 3 at the 

beginning of this article. The wire filament is placed in contact 

with whatever is used in repards to the measurement of teiperature 

with the resultant temperature being read on the Falirenhoit or 

Centigrade scale whichever is preferred. The instrument m s  

primarily devised to measure cutaneous temperatures in various 

pathological conditions.

Section 2

dothod. - The dogs to be tested were anesthotiaed by
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means of a single intraperltoneal injection of 35 ngn/kSlogrm of 

pentobarbital sodium (Nembutal Sodium - Abbott) in 10 cc. of dis

tilled water. Suitable anesthesia was obtained in 10 to 15 ninutos. 

flie dogs were then placed in the dorsal position and the abdcnen 

and right thigh prepared under sterile conditions for operation.

The pulsation of the femoral artery is then palpated and the lateral 

border of the peetinsus muscle is identified just medial to tills.

A longitudinal incision beginning at and marly perpendicular 

to the inguinal ligament is made directly over this pulsation and 

just lateral to the lateral border of the pectineus muscle and 

carried down the mid portion of the inner thigh for a distance 

of 2k inches along the medial border of the sartorius muscle.

The subcutaneous tissue is divided In the direction of the in

cision and the point at which the borders of the gracilis and 

sartorius muscles meet is identified. In the area of the apex 

of the triangle formed by these muscles, throe structures Bales 

their appearance. These are the saphenous artery, vein and nerve; 

and of them the nerve is most anterior and the vein most posterior. 

The saphenous vein as it nears the inguinal ligament in the upper 

third of the thigh becomes the superficial femoral veto by direct 

continuation in the dog as pointed out by Bradley (55). There

fore the tarn saphono-fmoral vein is used. The vein runs im

mediately underneath the fascia. This is incised and the loose 

areolar tissue about the vein is then removed along its1 entire
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exposed length. All of the tributaries of tixe vein in tills area 

are then exposed.

At a point approximately 2 inches below the inguinal 

ligament two linen ligatures, one on top of the other- are placed 

around tho vein, the ends of >hich are loft long and tagged to 

lator be brought out tho incision as guides. One inch proximal 

to this ligature, two more linen ligatures are placed in similar 

manner. All vein tributaries between those ligatures aro also 

ligated. The ends of all ligatures aro loft long and brought out 

tho incision to be renovod lator.

A solution of 1000 units of topical thrombin mixed with
l

0.5? cc. of diluent is then made. This solution is thon injected 

intravenously between the ligatures about the femoral vein just 

proximal to the saphono-fenoral junction. Illustration 1 and 2 

at the beginning of this paper show this site and corresponding 

anatomy.

The fascia is thon closed by means of interrupted linen 

sutures over the vein; the subcutaneous tissue and sldn closed in 

like manner bringing the long tagged ends of the vein ligatures 

out through the line of incision.

It was found by duo experimentation that it was necessary 

to leave those vein ligatures in place for at least U3 hours to

insure that the clot which was produced artificially would remain 

stationary after removal of the ligatures. These ligatures aro
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removed in order that a more accurate temperature reading may be 

obtained.

Therefore, hQ hours later, the dog is again anesthetized 

in the same manner. The abdomen, both thigh and lower 3.egs aro 

then prepared. The previous incision of the light thigh is reopened, 

the artificially produced thrombus is checked to be sure it is 

present and stationary and the vein ligatures removed. A similar 

incision of the 3.eft thigh is made with exposure of the left 

saphenous and superficial femoral veins carried out. Then, a 

transverse incision Ip inches in length is made at the level of 

the anldo just proximal to the joint. The dorsal metatarsal vein 

is exposed on the lateral aspect of the lower leg, at a point 

just proximal to the external malleolus.

Two 10 cc. volumes of sterile distilled water are prepared 

in this mannert One volume is heated to a temperature of 60° 

Centigrade (litO° F), the other cooled to a temperature of 10° 

Centigrade (p0° F). Thoso are to be the injectable solutions 

for the experimentation.

The Denaalor is standardised and the room temperature 

taken, and recorded. The De:malor must be choc Iced and standardised 

after each reading. The vein temperature of each saphem-fomoral 

vein is talcenj that on the obstructed side being taken at 1 of 3 

sites; (a) proximal to the thrombus, (b) distal to the thrombus, 

or (c) on the vein around the thrombus. It was found that all of



those sites gave approximately the sane tesaperaturo r e a d i n g s  

(within 0.5 of a degree F.). 2h this series of cases the vein 

temperature on tho obstructed side was taken just distal to the 

thrombus and on tho patent side a corresponding site was chosen.

After tic. sapheno-fmoral vein temperature is ta’sn and 

recorded for each side, tho prepared solutions are then injected 

in both the right and loft dorsal metatarsal veins. The 60° 

Centigrade (Ui0° F,) solution of sterile distilled water is in

jected first. Recordings of the extent of temperature rise as 

veil as tho time In seconds necessary for this rise and the tine 

required for the temperature to return to the base temperature are 

talnen at tho seloc ut>d site in the thigh on both the patent and 

obstructed sides.

The 10° Centigrade (50° F.) solutions are then injected 

in both dorsal metatarsal veins at the ankle and similar time and 

temperature recordings talcen; temperature being recorded as to 

tho number of degrees of drop on each leg and time, as to the 

number of seconds necessary for the drop and also for the return 

to the base temperature of each leg at tho thigh.

Because of the extensive dissection trauma to tho veins 

of each log, these wore acute cecperiaents, the dogs being dis

posed of at the end of tills procedure.

30
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RESULTS

The results of the experimentation of 10 dogs of tem

perature changes on the saphono-fonoral vein as a consequence of 

injactions of sterile distilled water of various temperatures 

Into anlcLe veins on both the patent and obstructed sides can be 

ascertained accordring to graphs and table at the beginning of 

this article (Graph 1 and 2, and Table l).

However, a short description of tho results mainly in so 

far as the extent of time, temperature variances and tho means 

are concerned, will be given.

The base room temperatures ranged from 78° F, (2$.56° C. ) 

to 89.5° F. (31.95° G. )$ tho mean being 83.25° F. (28.1t7° C,).

The base oapheno-femoral vein temperature on the patent 

vein varies from 91° F, (32.78° C.) to 99° F. (3 7 .22° C.) while 

on tlie obstructed vein varies from 89° F. (31.67° C. ) to 97° F. 

(3 6. U O  C.). The patent vein mean temperature was 95.6° F.

(35.35° C.) in contrast to the obstructed vein mean temperature of 

93.6° F, (3li.2U° 0.). Tims, it can readily be understood that 

there was a 2° F. difference between temperature extremes and also 

means in regards to tho patent vein temperature and tho obstructed 

vein temperature, with the lower temperature being recorded on the 

obstructed sapheno-fenoral vein.
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I'ALth tho injection of the 60° Centigrade (2JbO° F.) sterile 

distilled xr-tor at the anlde, tho saphono-fenorul vein temperature 

on the patent vein rose to the folloxdng extrones; 96.5° F*

(35.3ii° C.) to 107° F, (la.67° C.), mean being 101.75° F. (38.75° 0») 

with time nooosoazy for this rise recorded as 1 second in each 

instance. The tine necessary for the vein temperature to return 

to the base sapheno-famoral vein temperature ranged from 1 to 2 

seconds xrith a mean, tine of 1,2 seconds. The sapheno-focioral v ein 

temperatures on the obstructed vein rose to the folloxdng extremes: 

91° F. -(3 2 .78° C.) to 99° F. (3 7 .22° C.), mean being 95.55° F.

(35.31° C.), tilth the tine for the xd.se elected at 1.5 to 2.5 

seconds, mean average of 2 seconds. Tho tine recorded for the 

temperature to return to the base obstructed saphono-reaaoral vein 

temperature varied from 2 to 3 seconds, with a mean average of 

2.25 seconds.

It xras conclusively proven that the temperature rise on 

the obstructed vein was not as marked as on the patent vein.

Also, it was proven that the tine necessary for this rise and 

return to the base saphono-femoral vein temperature was longer 

on the obstructed side in comparison to the patent side.

Injection of the 10° Centigrade (50° F.) sterile distilled 

water at the ankle in the dorsal metatarsal v ein was then begun.

The sapheno-fenoral vein temperature on the patent vein fell to 

the folloxdng extremes: 85° F. (29.Ux° C.) to 98° F. (35.56° C.),
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mean average of 89.lt° F. (31.89° C.), with the time variance 

necessary for this fall of from 1 to 2 seconds, and a mean average 

of 1.35 seconds. The time variance necessary for the vein temp

erature to return to the base patent s apheno-fano ral vein temp

erature ranged fron 2 to it seconds with a moan average of 2.75 

seconds. The sapheno-fenoral vein temperatures on the obstructed 

vein fell to the following extremes: 87° F. (30.56° C.) to 95° F.

(35.0C° C.), mean average being 91.8° F. (33.23° c.), with the 

time necessary for this fall clocked at from 1.5 to it seconds, a 

mean average of 2.it seconds. The time recorded for the temperature

to return to the base obstructed 3 apheno-famoral vein temperature
\

varied fra: 12 to 20 seconds with a mean average of 15.1 seconds.

This phase of the experiments again conclusively proves 

that the temperature fall on the obstructed sapheno-famoral vein 

was not as narked as on the patent vein. Also, as before, it was 

proven that the tine necessary for this fall and return to the 

base saphono-fenoral vein temperature was longer 

side in caparison to the patent side.

on the obstructed



CHAPTER IV

DI3CU3SI0II

It was found by due experimentation that an artificial 

thrombus could be formed in the sapheno-fenoral vein of a dog 

by means of an injection of topical thrombin solution between 

ligatures about the vein and its tributaries. This clot formed 

nearer isanediately, but in order to have it remain stationary 

after the ligatures wore removed required about iiB hours to elapse. 

Tills gave an artificially produced thrombus which was similar

to the thrombus of thromboembolic disease.1

13y laeans of the temperature readings obtained with the 

McKesson Derralor on the sapheno-famoral veins definite conclusions 

may bo arrived at concerning the circulation about thrombotic 

areas. It was noted that there m s  consistent lower base saohenn- 

famoral vein teuperature on the obstructed vein near the thrombosis 

than on tlie patent vein at a corresponding site. This temperature 

difference was 2° F. between the two extremes as troll as the 

mean temperatures and nearly all base readings taken. This proves 

that the circulation about the thrombus is certainly impaired 

because the evidence indicates that there is a loss of normal 

heat in the thrombotic area.

Again, the temperature recordings taken after the intra

venous injection of the 60° C. (1I4.O0 F.) sterile distilled water
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gava similar findings. The temperature rise, both as to the number 

of degrees and the height, m s  less on the obstructed vein than 

on the patent vein. Also, the tine necessary for tills rise and 

return to the base sapheno-fomoral vein température was longer 

on the obstructed side than on the patent side.

With the intravenous injection of 10° C. ($0° F.} sterile 

distilled water the temperature findings were again similar. The 

temperature drop, both as to the number of degrees and depth, * m s  

less on the obstructed vein than on the patent side. Also, the 

time necessary for this fall and return to the base sapheno-fomoral 

temperature was longer on the obstructed side than on the patent
l

side.

Therefore, it was concluded that the temperatures on the 

obstructed saphono-fsnoral vein are certainly altered by the 

thrombus formation and those alterations measured as evidenced 

by a consistent lower base temperature being recorded on this vein 

as compared to the patent vein. More evidence supporting this 

conclusion was the consistent smaller temperature rise or drop 

on the obstructed vein than was found on the patent vein after 

the intravenous injections of the hot and cold solutions.

Also, evidence that the circulation about the thrombotic 

area is changed is substantiated by the fact that the time necessary 

for those temperature rises, drops and their return to the base 

saphono-fcnoral vein temperatures after the injection of the 

solutions is longer on the obstructed vein than on the patent 

vein. Certainly the reason for the findings of the temperature
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and tfce differences between the two exfcxmitles m s t  be attributed 

to the fact that the alteration of the circulation about the area 

of thrombosis is duo to the blocking of the vein by the thrombus 

itself and consequently the venous blood of this extremity is 

carried around this area by the collaterals and the deep venous 

avenues#

It must be remembered that the temperature.changes in 

regards to the element of the time of the rise and. fall are mediated 

through the blood stream itself as well as through the injected 

solutions which mis with tho blood because blood transmits heat 

as well as cold and this undoubtedly accounts for the rapid do-
l

tection of the temperature rise or fall shortly after the inject! n 

of these solutions. Therefore, these recorded tines are not accurate 

determinations of circulatioia time per se of the lower extremities 

of dogs. These recorded times only serve to point out an impair

ment of the venous circulation in the obstructed veins as evidenced 

by a slowing of this circulation about the site of the artificially 

produced thrombus.

by this method it is conclusively proven that a venous 

thrombosis imparts definite physiological changes about its site. 

Those changes are present as soon as the tlironbus forms for the 

most part and as such should be detectable early. It is question

able at this time whether cutaneous temperatures arc altered 

early in the same respect. Since cutaneous temperatures are directly
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accountable to the arterial orpply, tills sup:?!*,- m a t  first be 

altered by concaaitant spam or blockage itself secondary to the 

venous thrombosis in order to be changed. Tills could not be 

evaluated because of the previous tissue damage due to the pro

duction of the thrombus and the subsequent increased blood supply 

of the healing process which was talcing place#

Kon-bolievers of these findings nay argue that in the case 

of a venous thrombosis that there is already a disturbance of 

circulation before the thrombosis forms and that tills could account 

for the tine and temperature differences given horetofor. It 

must bo romenbored that there was no disturbance of circulation
I

certainly in all 10 experiments and that the thrombosis was art

ificially produced by means of topical thrombin. 3ven if this wore 

true the author believes that M s  findings would be superimposed 

upon these changes and still give a definite consequence wliioh 

wuld b© detectable. Furthermore, if hie findings were not de

tectable the original disturbance of the circulation should be 

found by this method and this being the case patients with tills 

disturbance of circulation could bo singled out and labeled as 

those susceptible to venous thrombosis.

whether this method of venous thrombosis detection can 

be adapted to clinical use in man or not without exposure of the 

veins is Mill questionable but certainly more investigation will 

bo necessary to determine this fact.
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The problem of thrmboembolism is a grave on© and nach 

investigation must still be done both in improvement of prophy- 

lactic methods and diagnostic measures before it can be solved.

As it is today, the entity of the thromboembolic phenomenon claims 

laaiyr lives that othenti.se may be saved vero these measures im

proved.

It seems plausible that if the venous thrombosis were 

discovered earlier our present prophylactic measures of pulmonary 

embolism may be of more value and the morbidity and mortality 

rate decreased.



CHAPTER V

conclusions

1. Art artificial thrombus can be produced in vessels of 

dogs by the injection of topical thronbin solution.

2. This thronbus imparts certain physiological changes 

of the blood flow about this site as soon as it foras. These 

changes nay be ascertained by means of the thermo-couple method 

described.

3. This method and results of venous thrombosis detection

by the thermal method 1ms been described in fill 1 -1

h* The evidence obtained indicates that there is a slowing 

of the blood flow about the thrombotic area and also a decrease 

in amount of flow. Thermal values obtained on the obstructed 

sapheno-famoral vain vary from those on the patent saphcno-fer :oral 

vein. Base vein temperatures are lower on the obstructed side.

The amount of temperature rise or fall is less on the obstructed 

vein as compared to the patent vein after the injection of solutions 

of various temperatures. Also, tho time necessary for this rise 

or fall and the return to the base sapheno-famoral vein temperatures 

is longer on the thrombotic vein than on the non-thrombotic vein.

I%r these thermal changes which were consistently found, these 

physiological changes of blood flow were determined.

5. Thus, by the use of the Doznalor or a similar apparatus,



ho

a venous thrombosis of the lower extremities of dogs is detectable 

by the method described.

♦



CHAPTER VI

simutr

There is increasing evidence of tho need and demand for a 

better method of detection of tho venous thrombosis of the lower 

extremity, Jucn a method based on tho tiiemal changes about the 

thrombosis has been described.

Definite circulatory changes occur about the thrombus, 

mainly in respect to a decreased blood flow, botii in amount and 

time, and these changes may be detected by tire Dermalor.

h'vep though this raethod as such, nay not bo explicable to 

clinical use in the human, its theory is of much value and -which 

someday may be the basis for the ultimate conclusive method of 

venous thrombosis dotection in man.
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